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lter nitrea Will Frore f latre. to
Onr Reader.

A ease of hydrophobia of spontane-oa- a

origin in man is -- aid to hare been

ClscoTeied in Taria recently.

A number of traveling juries have

been created by the French to visit for-

eign lauda and collect Information use-

ful to science, commerce and naviga-

tion.
The eve of a rabbit has been success-

fully transplanted into a human subject.

The movement and appearace of the
natural eje was excellently secured,

ision not being expected.

The schools of Austria hare forbid-

den using paper ruled in square or dlag-m- al

lines, as such paper has been found

to injure the eyesight of the pupils. In

futnre only paper plain or ruled straight
across is to be employed.

Attention haa been called to the fact

that the streams In certain cultivates
portions of northern Texas now run

during the part of the year when they
were formerly dry. This is nos avtno,,. on chttncrii in the rainfall, but
U"U " " J .

to a more even absorption or, water over
the cultivated areas.

In Japan, according to a Government
report, 533 earthqaukes occurred during

the nine and a half years preceding De-

cember. 1884. The record is evidently
Incomplete, however, as Pror. Milne
has been able to trace an average or an
earthquake a day in Nagaski, in the
extreme sonth of Japan.

The curious and remarkable discov- -
rv is reported that a South American

shrub called "aliza," exudes a Juice

that acts so powerfully In stopping flows

o' blood that when a knife is smeared
--with it and used for smglcal operations

the lareest vessels may be severed with
out any hemorrhage.

A meteorological station is about to
"be established among the hlghast moun

tains of Mexico, at an altitude of near
ly 20.000 feet above the sea level. As
access to such a place is difficult and
often Impossible, the recording appara
tus will have to be made almost Inde-

pendent of human attention, and, as
far as possible, all the instruments will
be made to run a year without stepping

French experiments on the the trans
mission of power by electricity have re
sulted less successfully than was hoped.
Theoretically the plan is faasible, bnt
It Is fonnd to be more economical and
practicable for manufacturing purposes
to use the power directly at the source
of supply. Modern railway facilities
make it cheaper to transport goods than
power, with its attendant loss of fifty
per cent. not to mention its uncertain
ties.

A member of the London Mlcroscop- -
al Society has described a case Illustrat
Ing the value of the microscope as a de-

tective ageut. Fraudulent additions
had been made to a bond, and the ink
being darker than the original, the for
ger traced over the whole writing to
give it a uniform shade, under the

the difference between the
added portions and the original was
clearly discernible, and the forgery was
established.

Experience on French railways has
shown that the double poppy is the best
plant at present known for consolidat-
ing, by the Interlacing of its roots, the
loose soil of an embankment. The
usual grasses and clovers develop slowly,
but the double poppy grows enough In
two weeks to give some protection to
to slope, and within three or four
months its roots, ten or twelve Inches
long, retain the earth far more firmly
than those of any grass or grain.

Commenting on Lieut. Greely's dis
covery of coal within the Arctic Circle,
in Greenland, Mr. W. Mattieu Wil
liams expresses himself as dissatisfied
with the prevailing notion which de-

mands sub tropical climate for the
formation of carboniferous deposits,
lie has himself described the deposition
of coal that is in actual progress at the
present time in Norway, within four

H

degrees of the Arctic Circle, and be-

lieves that many such deposits may be
found much farther north. No very
violent alteration of climate, therefore,
need be assumed to explain the Green-

land coal.

In a paper read before the Royal Me-

teorological fcociety of London, Dr.
"Woeikof stated that the Erst step tow-

ard a scientific investigation of the In-fln-

of forests upon climate was ta-

ken by the establishment of the Bava-

rian Forest meteorological stations.
This example was followed by Germany,
France, Switzerland, Italy and other
countries. In general it has been fonnd
that in during the warmer season the
earth and air temperatures are lower in
the forest than in the surrounding
woodless places ; that their variations
are lefi and that their relative humidity
! greater. A discussion of the question
hows that in the western portions of

the Old World extensive forests materi
ally Influence the temperature of neigh-

boring localities, and that the normal
Increase in temperature from the Atlan
tic Ocean towards the interior of the

their lnflaence, bat the Bummer is
cooler In regions situated farther in the
Interior than those nearer the Bea.

Hence, forests exert an influence on cli
mate that does not cease at their bor
ders, but is felt over a greater or less
district, according to the kind, size or
positions of the forests. It follows that
nan may considerably affect the climate
by clearing forests in one place and
planting others In another.

Ba That Selsacs Umm Cob forrod
Has been rrauebt with frreater blessings

than that which has accrued to the
tants of malarial ridden portions of the Uol
ted States and the Tropics from the use of

Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters. The experi-
ence of many years his bnt too elearly dem--

OMUted the Inefficiency of quinine and oth
er draw to effectually combat the progress

of intermittent congestive and bilious re--
mlttent fevers, while on the other hand, it
has been no less clearly stiown that the nse

of the Bitters, a medicine congenial to the
frailest constltutlon.and derived from purely
botanic sources, affords a rsllable safeguard
aaainst mslsrial disease, and arrest it when
4wMnnpri Kot disorder, of the stomach.

iiwer and bowls, for iteneral debilltv and
renal Inactivity, it Is also a most efficient
remedy. Appetite and sleep are Improved
by !t. I, expel rheumatic humors from the
blo"l. ana enncnes circulation iui(eiel- -

Ished hy mal

it so well

for InfAts and Children.
aaaaiaaaaaaaaW caaMMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

"CMtorl adaptor JMldren Caatorla Colic, Constipation,
, recommend it a. .up.ncT tPenpUon - f obr.
known to me H. A. AacUM, M.D.. I ration.

Ill Bow Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y. Without injurious roeoicauoo.
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you' wish Farm for Profit, READ- -

HOW THE FARM PAYS," 412 pages, $2.50
yet; wish Garden for Profit, READ

r'GARD LINING FOR PROFIT," 300 pages, $ 1 .50

riv f t 1: :il

l'r 1

that cures

If to

to

Y :u v.isii lo become a Florist, READ

Practical Floriculture," 300 pages, $1.50
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Ail Sy PETER HENDERSON.

ii. of pa yes. i .! :i;':i! Scscriptins nnl
Stations ..f i!; neez' best, r:i1 rarest SctOS and PLAN wi

'Imailed on rcrt ipt V, ct. in stamps to cover postage.
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iPeter Henoerson & ijo.Vvork.'
IMMUNITY frein ANNOYANCE
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Made onlraft1! finest and tef qnal--
Ity or.los : tnr ItliMtantllns beat.
Every fjeed thlnqr ia Cotmter-felto- d.

and consumers are CATJ-TION3- D

Bo-airi- IMJTATION 3 oi
thso CMir.nrya made of VERY
POOR GLASS. Seo that the exact
label i3 on each chimney as above.
Tho Pearl Top ia ulwaya clear ana
fcrirrht Glass.

rnnifncinrl 0?TI.T by
GEO- - A. ieSCBSTII & CO- -

Pittsburgh I.cm.1 Cilaaa "W'orUe.

FOR EATjH by dealers.
TffE

C H ICACO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Fhtj attained standard ot eTcellence whlofl
adnata of no superior.

It oontains erery lmproTement that inTen tire
(nine, skill and money can produce.

OTJK t EVBRT
1 ' H OBOAN

j WAS--
T I .. -- -I RANTED

4 ' FOR
. FIVE

EXCBL. tOJ , .If-?,-! TEARS.

rK. fir?sns are celebrated for TOl- -
nme, quality of tone, quick response, Tariotyof
combination, artistic. dni;.'i beauty In finish, per-
fect construction, makiu tiiem the rr.oet attract-It- o,

ornamental and defiirnblo orRana for home.
ehoula, churches, loiKs, aocietice, eio.

r.TABI.ISIIF.I REPITATIOS,
cheo.vai.fi FACIMTir.

NKII.I.F.1) WOBKJIE5,
nr.sT ji ateiiiaIj,

com di?f.i, ViKE

THE POPULAR ORSAH
Inslruolion Bool's und Plaro Sloolt.

Cataloajuea and rricaLista.e.c application.

The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Corner and Aaa Streets,

ILL.

B. J". LYNCH,
UXDERTAKBR,

Aad Maaatartarer and Dealer la

HOME CITY MADE

l;il

FURNITURE!m akd mmi suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

i iDUrnipted

b

1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE
16th and 17th Sts.,

ALT o o rv V, IV.
Cltlzons of county snd all others

to hone t FURNITl'BE, tc..at
boneat prices are respectfully Invited to fctve as a
call l.njlna; as wa are
that we can meet every want and pieaee avery
tasts. Prices the very lowest.

Altoona, April It. lftSO.-t- f.
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STOPPEO FREE
I r . f i ntetttt.

Dr.KLTJrB
NERVCHEbTOSER
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tWSALLiaLS if ' a rHrartad. F'tt tfttr
H'Tt dy'l air. rram an4 ft trial httle ore aa

Fit pauonta. thay pariaf avpreaacbarraaonbov wiica
teet&. aaaata. P. O. aiwl eapaa ad treas aaT
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DrsaAsaa.

KlINE.ot
BBWAKM FXAUUS.

Illustrated
STOOK BOOKSrE"
At. TVmanaw tld in r Wttt. No frtrmmr com mtf.

ford ta be it. hoasar dii aays:
"It ia tlie U .rk of tl. k nd I ever aaw.
fnce: alo-h- . !ili.r, eWrl. Snt pranasd.
Agents War.'.ed. Exclif.ve Territory Oivwa.

HnlckarlwKkfr Ssitiarripilon Agraaeyv
T. O. L'..x tl. mi fT Nsw Teas.
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TUTT'S
PULL!

YEARS IN USE.
Taa Ortatert Medical Tnnmph of ta Af!

n

w

SYMPTOMS Of A

illus- -
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TORPID LIVER.
Loeeef appetite, Bowalaoaatlwa, Pala la
Ike head, with a dall eaaatleB la tha
hack art, Pala ander tha ehomlder-hlad- e,

Fnlleeee after eatine;, with a dle-Incli-

on to axertloa nt body ar !.ti..uii.rMiur. Law trite, with
feellncaf hiaaeleota eowjo daty,

Weartneae, Dlxalneae, Flattering at tha
Heart. Llote before the ay. Heaaaeha
eTor the rlfht aya, Raetlaaeaeja, with
fltfal areame. Hlhly eolerea Crlae, aaa

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PILLS are aspaoially adaptad

to such easea, one doae effeota rooh a
chaniro of fe!in(f astoaatonlshthesnrlerer.

They Inereaee tha AppeJHendcaw Ish ari.he".nd by their fronlaAetloaoal.i.itlOrM,BoUj
TUTTS HAIR DYE.
"Okat Hair or WbiM CB"Ked to a

OLoRtr Black by a single applioatlon ot
DTK. It Imparts a natural color, acta

Instantaneously. Sold by Drug-gUtt-
, or

sent lv express on reoelptof fl- -

ofTice, 44 Murray St., Haw York.
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f'rlce I.lnt. rr?T unr T "mr 1 pa o.
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AN AKESIS.
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PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Th Orfar'nal atiid Oenvitsa.
m alra aal. Svaif IwlaaatMc.
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The typewriter is becoming the Indis
pensable part of every large business

you aw
your

and its use Is constantly growing. j month.
Nearly all legal writing is done with It, Worrying will wear the richest life

and it is even employed In private cor-- to shreds.
But this is great an Better to think and not Bay than to

Bum

ta. far
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pie resent the receipt of peisonal letters Do you ever yourwii vj f the bllllder. $i. dmgita.
v nrnrrTril. TheV aV ing VOUr temper ? Bfd-Bn- ril.

implies disrespect ; it implies that It requires an abler man to use aa-t- he

contents have been committed to vice to give it.
to the knowledge of a copyist and, there-- woras are oiwnier lUO .u --- ---
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fore cease to be cenfldential. This, the vehicle or tnougnt.

however, is not always the case, as the Xeep clear of the man who does not

,ifor ia nnt. infrmnpntlv emnlov- - value his own character.
ed by iue man wuo u

rtmlv It
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directly writers letters nappy wither..

Co. CtBteevnia, Oaaa,
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other documents. The typewriter Is, billing to forgive bis mistaKes. jf re n,lnBroken.worn oat and nerrout.

however, yet in its state, it is The pleasure or aomggwu " ,
too bulky, unwieldy and expensive. one that does not wear oui. m yonr on try

The typewriter of the future, the type
writer of the million, will be small.
simple and cheap. It will be as differ
ent from the present instrument as
Waterbnry watch Is different from the

Bavaiet tit ftaU

Carl

tall "cottage" clock of oar ancestors.
Its use will be early taught to children.

present
ana "system ui F""--" - - - . .t-hft- d
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playing, mere.y . I firml. Pftrttwl manhood. and
accomplishment. Posterity will proD- -

ably Bee the time when old manuscripts
will become bric-a-bra- c and ornaments
of elegant homes and choice collections,
uperceding the old pots and pans, the

blue and brass andirons for which
the and garbage heaps of the
ancients are now being ransacked
collectors and dealers.
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newnrlartit Craelty.
To permit yourself and family to
"snffer !"
With when can prevented

and cured easily
With Hop Bitters ! ! ?

Having experienced a great deal
"Trouble from indlsettion, much

that I came near loosing my
Life I

"'"

It
so

1" so so

My trouble always comes after eating any
food

However liKht
And dlireftible.

For two or three hours at a time. I had
to eo through the moat

Excruciating pains,
And the only way I ever got"

"Relief !"
Was by throwing my etomach

contained. No one can conceive the pains
that 1 had to through, until

"At last?"
I was taken ! "So that for three weeks I

lay in bed and
Could eat nothing I

My sufferings were so that I called
two doctors to give me something that
would stop the pain ; their

Efforts were no good to me.

At last I heard a good deal
your Hop Bitters !

And determined to try them."
Got a bottle four boors I took the

contents
One !

Next day I was out bed, have not
seen a

"Sick !"
Hour, from the same cause since.
I nave recommended It to hundreds

others. You have no such
"Advocate as I am." Geo. Kendall,

Boston. Mass.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21, '83.

Dear Editor I have tried your Hop Bit

9

ters, and find they eooa anv com-plain- t.

The best medicine I ever used tn
my family. H. Talehkr.

a7Jotie Pennine without a bunch of green
Hops on white labet. Shun all rile,
poisonous stofl with "Hop" or "Heps" In their
name

P.4TEK1TS
Ja ro., of the . I AntTtTCK.

ln- - - ft'.McJTf ra f r rHtenta, at Trade
V a . i'rlKh;i fnitert Fr!e. antJa.
x' '.l- - rtr.:iai.y. eic. II.iikI arKriit
, ... froc. Tr.lr; n y Cl T

a

inrt.iir u n.ti
Iri r-- i AM.H1.A H.-- In -- eV 1

'enri" enper. f r. a 1.. o:ifcrrarli Inte-pat-r- e- In- - II
f.: SJ-oe- n rir.r im .4 mfr. aW

le.ii. wiil fr.-e- . A.'Jreaa MINN A IENTIHO
AMEHici.i oirioa. atl Brvjadwar, Tura.

ENCOUR AOE
no ME INDUSTRY.
The attention of buyers Is respectfully Invited to

ante stock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
OOK818TTKQ OV

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breatfast Tables

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
snd In nearly everything pertaining to ths

r urnitnre Business. Also, any Rooas in
line manufactured In United States

sold at lowest catalogue prices.

rnns.

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all of Furniture, rrhatrs. Lounge,
r.romDtlv and satisfactorily attended to. VTare
room on High street, opposite Conaraaratlonal
church. Please call and examine roods whether
you wisn to purchase or

r. is. unuon&UAEbenshufj. April 1$, H84.-l- y.

R, L. J0HNSI6!f, J. BUCK, V. BCCI.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Money Received on Depsit,
PA TABLE OH DEMAHD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
at am AooxasrsLS ronrrs.

DRAFTS on the rrincipal
Bataaht and Sold staal a

General Banting Bnsiness Transactet.
AOCOUVTa SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebensbnrar, April iss4.-t-f.

Ebensburg Insurance Agency

T. W. DICK,
General Insurance Agnt!

EBENSBURG.
written fchort notice tae old

reliable

Old. Hartford
And trtkar First.Clas CosjBtaaa.

TOOD POHTHOlttHt

Dig a well thirsty.
The ripest fruit will not fall into

i..,..fiAn

than

To dnmD tne remsiuuci Health Kenewer.

is better than speak falsely.

Cities

before

It is upon the smooth lee slip ; the
rough path is safe for the feet.

No one so much watcning as
he who is always watching others.

Water does not always in the

to
all

beingto
careful in

aaiaa

is not, after all, so what
enjoy as what expect that makes ant.

tlons. ..... tr. r.mvu.n ,,,..
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feet themselves. They are the Brat
rescue when others are endangered,
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To be idle and to be have A sixteen-pag- e Newspaper, Issued
been ana inereioro mm every
seek to hide their others clMn pare, briKbt intereetine
and their idleness from FAMILY PAPER

Tlelpleea TJpan a Frlendleea Seat
Who, lu taking paaaage In a great trana.

Atlantic steamer, does not feel a thrill ot
amltatlon over her marnlfloant power.
Against bar tha Storm Ktn may Burl his
alamental forcaa, nor pterca har armor,
nor atop her onward coursa.

But let ma describe a scan when, ona
morning iri mid-ocea- thara came an
alarm from the pilot house followed by
cry: "The ship's rudeer la lost I" From
the confident expression, consternation,
eame to every face. The wheelman being
helpless to direct Iter coursa, the vassal
waa at the mercy of wind and

The caj tain had I -- en negligent ths
hangings of tlierml were allowed to
wear weak, and aiii'-icul- It had dropped
deep Into the sea :

Strong In Intellect i i physleal vigor, la
energy and ambit i. n confronts, un-

daunted, gigantic --.nd commands
applause for hi 'pent excite-men- u.

lint, all nut . an alarm
come th rndr of . . t itutlon la
goue. He has ie!i carv. ' its preser-
vation ; mentJ-.- ktrnin, i. achleve-Trjeni- s.

lrregiiiur lia'oita ".ork, have
destroyed t lie nc;ion of hi- - kidneys and
liver. This would not orp ir were TTar-- .
Bar's safe cure used to nm ntals vigor.
And even now K may restore vitality to
those organs and give bark to tho man
that which will lead him u the hsvsa Of
als ambition. 2 he iYarrirtr.

J CARD.
To all who are snfferirs from the errors aafl

rocUsoretlons of youth, nerrons waaknasa,
early decay, lw of manhood. o.. I will sand a
recipe that enra you. FREE CHARGE,
This treat remedy was discovered by a mis-

sionary la Sonth America. Send a
envelope to Rsv. JosH T. las.

M4J. Station D, yew York City.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favnrite for drivi-
ng the hair. Restoring the col.. r

fij i'' 9 j when gray ,am preveming wan
KyfcT lm druff. It clean.e the iralp.

. i J stotx the hair falling, and ts
"Q " it.u-.-- -jure to 5

rrairTeairWa-laslills-
The Best Cougli Cure you can use

and the Desl Known prcruu.t ..j r... .

Pasksk s Tonic kept in a nome is a

in

OF

the

Veep lickneM out. V sed diacrecny it reep, wa
blood pure ana ma otum-ii- ,

. , , v i.
in working order. ana iom
fore it. It buildt up the health.

If yon suffer from Debility, SVia Eruptions,
Couch, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney. nnary or

Female Complaints, or any disorder of the L.unci,
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don t wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Pi s Tonic
to-d- : it will give you new me ana vigor.

Sold by Drueei'its. Large saving buying sire.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-

paper.
No ignored or neglected.

Something for all.
Boantifnl and Substantial Preminms in

Standard Gold and other WatchesValuable
Books, the Best Family Sowing Machine
known to the trade, and an nneqnaled list
of objecta of real utility and Inatmotion.

XAtes. Ma.il, PomtpAid:
DAILY, per Year (without Sunday) 06 CO
DAILY, pr Month (without Sunday) f )
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 OO
WEEKLY, per Year . . . r 100

Address, TtTE 8TTW, Jew York City.

1794. l5-3- .
Policies written at snort notice tn the

r rtDcri lam cr aCrxKi ahaaaar I ta.a.l(lU lab. AT aa S 1111
And ethsr First 'lataa Com pain lea.

Ta W. DICK,
A (JEST FOR THE

OLB HARTFORD

COMMENCED BUSmESts

1794:.
EhenitmrK, July isi.

arwiiti a
Contracts

taVkT us xaavde it la

afcbsonhs.

elear.ont

dropsies.
headache,

complete

MAT 0
AT (.BO.

TH

FIUR INSURANCE COM'Y.

THIS PAPER KOWKLL cfe. rO'lWarwapaipa-- r Adwartlatn(r Roa-aaia- i SmtTCB

tlEVYOim.
Vl VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.

1 A00 farma, SO 10,000 SB to av par
I I narkrts. Beallhy climaw. Pavao

pmanaava. a. nca ror mrraiara eaotalnlBatUao.a

J. Lloyd, dee'd, floor,) Centre street.
manner ot business attended ta
rii eoiioattsBS a spoeiaity.

Rari on flat
nlc roacbss.

Heart Tmiu: .
f

"

PaJplUtloa, kVwellT'cureddliresltoB. sleeplessness
Health Kunewer.

a -- b tw kouizn on i;orns."
core. nru -

410

lor

acraa
sfra. Ooed

ihrat All
lea-a- l

aaa

n".rat.,
traars.

riLK

Bciii-ra- -

Deuetic

Fll... foacbe.. "!. 5 KT.-.- V? on'
ers ehlpinnnai. c:twcn - "j "

Well.'Healtn Kenewer ' re.tnre. health and
enrea dTirepMa. inpoUticeiii ""'"'

Cnrea cholera, colic, cramp!- - 'arrha. aeheg,
rjalna. .pralns. heartacna. nwrini

erode

ror
ob Pllea.

n. or hemorrhoids, Itchlnfr. protrndlna;.
WeedinK. Internal or other, internal anrt
remedy in each package. Sore enre, one. trn- -

rorvD

no-iA.-- tf.i

Roach

r .... . . j - -
, M l

TAdle who wonld retain rrwnnw, ; .

don't fall to try "Well's Meann n.m..

B

RlnKh OS lt"B."

diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 60c.

The H opf oi in' "

Children, flow in development,
and delicate uje "wens twnuii

oph
at."

uny, ncrawny
ewer."

otarrtt or tho '"""c.i..in. irritation, inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaint cured by uchu-I-alba.

. n D..hITBirr . p. .
Ronifh on KaM" clears tbem oot, also beetles

STAR
A Newspaper aopportlT. .th

of a Democratic Adminintratlon,
Publlthed In the Ctty of New York.

WTLX.IA3I DORSIIEIMEll,
Editor and Proprietor.

men . Weekv
nt.lv at-- AS 14 ' 'J f wai'-- y -

THE WEEKLY STAR,
poor always

reproaches, weanesaay.
poverty ftom A and

tnemseives.

wave.

will

Subscriber

by

It eonta'.ns the latest news, down to the hoar ol
jjoicg prees :

Agricultural,
Market,

Fashion,
Household,

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

all undrr the direction of trained
JouJuVlUtW of the hht sb.l.tT. Its silkencrowded with goodvr9 will be found
from beeranins to end.

t)riir;nl etorV hy .VKtinpniFhrd American snd
foreign writers of firtion.

THE DAILY STAR, ;

The Datlt Stab conta ne all the news of t) ' day j

In an attractive form. Its rorrrndem--
hy rahie from Lonrion. l'an. Brrlin, leans acd
l,ihlin Is a commendHhle feature

At Washington. Albany, and other newe centers, ,

the ablest corrr.I.oI1deI1t,Pr. i:!y rTa:ned bv the ,

Tub Stab, furnish the latt nr-i- It ttlcgraph. -

Ira liti-rnr- leaiur arc uiiphih""
The Kinsnrial and Market Iteviews are unni.iaily

an

to at

to

6ciaV term, and eatraordinary Indnce-men- ts

to neurit. nd caurMr..
8end lor circulars.

OF THE WEEKLY STAR to Si b
Xbsrs, vb r rosTA. In the l u.ted statci
id Canada, ouuide the limits of t- - ork ttj -

r-- r Tear. .. , . rr .

uniiiic....;-----;'--:- , - ,,..,,, no
Clubs of t ilteen lam onr i" .k....,

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR to Sra-sfvit- a

I

(including Sunday). . . . $ . 00Every dT for one year
Iaily, wi'thont Snndny, one year o w
Every dST. month '

six mnnths a wjaiiy wiihont Sundav,
AdUlrem, THE STiVR,

0 and 8 'orth vTUliam St., hew York

Th "Weekly Stor" and Cimi"A Frs-a- s

will be sent any tddress for S3. 33,

ONE DOLLAR

W WEEKLY PATRIOT

IltvTri'isbiTrgr, In .

The leadtnr Pemeeratie paper In ths Stats
Full of Interesting news, and miscellaneous snd
political reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Special Hates to Clubs.
Sample copies mailed free on application.
The Patriot and New York weekly World one

year for ons dollar and fitly cents.
Ths Patriot and the Philadelphia Weekly

Timet one year for one dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents.

WANTED.
AGENTS in every TowDsbip In this

County to solicit sobscriptions for the
Wkkklt Tatbiot.

Write for term?. Address all com man
cations to

TIIE PATRIOT,
Ilarrisburg, Pa.

CfVRKIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

ftltffv.

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PRICES. Also, Planlns;, Sawing and Wood Turn-
ing with Improved machinery. Also, kinds of
heavy work done. Carriage smith shop connected

All parties trusting with work will honor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted

Ebensburg. October 24. 1884.
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LADIB8I

.10

vTlth Haasver's Tarlsr Hystass yarn eaa ent
Drosses to fit. without oral Instraotlons. Dress
makers pronounce It perfect. tor Bysteaa

ask and Double Traclag meat, s.sv.
TO INTRODUCE

A System Book and Wheal will bssent ea rseelpt
Of (l,0O. Address

JOB- - c a.tOTkjt, tiaeiaaaii, a.

W.F. FOULK'SSOjYSe CO.
TW. DICK, ATTORKIY-AT-LAi- r, AcanU PsnasylTanlB Ohio ana West Ta.,

Fa. Offlee in kntlding of T. I

satlsfaete- -
Asseolatteat

ALSO

CHUTE.

rrtHE CAMBRIA FREEMAN ean bo kad for Ottktbs. DiSraTca Bnlldlnr. riftk Assans,

Pitt bur. Pa.

ro YEAR3 M
1 bylcla TMaT.

AW. Brown. V.TV.of ProTld.nce,
W I . tT: I oare hpj n- -' -
I KUut aa UTr KamaOT n.j
practice for the patt aixten yrar,
and cbeerrnny r""""-- , j

being of

that -- I n fre- - ro1erProrldence y ,9
l nee other

non,a.enbstHatc.f..rllLT.'K.l- -

..4 I iri I snd i
them tliat they are worti.ica

in comparison to ii.

1

it

An Old I.-.r-

My 70 cM.

doctor of
Tfae

nn?ed prer..ra- -

HniDT.
iTvU.g

mother.
chronic kidney compi-.- .. r
y. Nothing hss ever helr-'- I er

like HrTS IKiancy ar.M ...

RriT. She hss rer-W- cl :.i

beneft from 8 bo'tles and we think
it will enre her'-'-W. - Pur.''"
land, BailJ'-r- , Panbnry. fuf.n.

A .tllnUtcr'a Vlfe.
HeT. Ar.lhonr Atwood. of rhlla- -

and LiTer) ItsarDT bs enr-- n- -

wife of IW if i" """.7 '
Ail say th: .1 . s nor' tr.

;.--! t i r.l t hnro.
Gener.l r.a- .- i t irhJc W.nt

ii...-.'- . j i.' ,:.

Ley I Kesedt in v y

hoii.c. TsUcn in small 2oca w a

st n'.fcV. it prerents h

I K-- nd rrgu's'ss t!ie kicrt js.
i..n ach mid otlii-- r orgaus." K'

l)!.e. iooh hk-- n. br l!irr KlsiPT taken."

' - ft tr- - '. !: : I !.

Only TfiniwraiuM liittM-- s Known.

aalUtr.

Price

tfiV

rro ot1ier in ed I cine? known so effectca-.- y

nunrea the blood of deeo-eeate- d diecsses.
irlllltone Itesr teatlrnony to Its won-

derful curative efff-ta- .

ii a. nnrflv Vep-etaM- e PrefeTatim.
made from Uia native root of California, care . on't rtthe medicinal properties of which extracied
therefrom without the nee ot ak-oiio-

It remoTss the rssst of die- - see. and the
pet'eot recovers hie health.

It Is the crest Blood Pnrldrr and
I.ife-rivin- fc Principle; a Oentie IMirj.-atir- c and

a perfect Renovator and Invi.-rrato-r r.f
the n. Never hefore In the history of the
world "haf a medicine bocn compounded p..eair,1;
the power of Viaroaa Btttekk in hea.ins tiia
eir-- of every diseaee man is heir to.

The Alterative- - Aperient. IiHphoret!c. far-m- i

native, Nurritioua. Laxative. Sedtuve. C'nm.tcr-Irritan- t.

Sudorific, Anti-Huio- tvjlvcnt, Ii:;retic
a'ld T'nic properties of Vimoir HiTtms
c d thoe of anv other me-linn-e in tiie wi.r;1.

!So person can take ttie riiTTiR sxcor.-.'- i c
to (1 r..-t- i iis and remain lone onweil. rrov.o- - d

fieir brinea are not rieetroveri hy mineral poi.n
or other inenna, and Die vital organs wasted
bevnt,.i the p"'i)t of repnir.

ttlllona Wenilttent, Tntermittenl Jid
i - are turontrtioul the I tiit.- - i

St.ito, particnlar'v in the va'leve of onr
rivers nd their Tast tnbnta-ic- a tinrir.? t!ie Sni;.:n. r
and Autumn, eepeciaJy duriDg acaauns of uuuaual
ijeal and drvneea,

'I lacae Fevers are invariably accompanied hr
eTt.-ii'.iv- rieraretfinents of the aiomm-n- i:v-- r an

In their treatment, apurrative. ex-n- ii-

aHiw-rf.- il Infiueuco upon tiica uraua, u!
iu: - v i. nrv.

There la no cathartic fr the prrvjufl
eqnsl to i. Wai kth's Nisn.tn l!TTH. rs
it w '.'l rmo- - - t!. dai ' i

maucr with wliii-- the bowels are lundc.t. at
..in... f...w n, rt tii

hca:iUy functiyr.i if 8ge. are Sure iiV t'
tnTbodT np'itt fl's-- s Vv by son:e

fvitikt sll ite fluids with Vivmii HiTTtm. o
epidemic can take hold of a avmtem time f

It I n v the Momarh and etim- -
ttlatea the torpid l.iver and rtowe',. cter-iir- ar

li. r., ail in.Tii.HSM. ririTaartirit i!

vipnr to tho tram?, ana cai ryioar n w iuim.i u
or or other miHanala. ail prisonous

rnatt-- r from the system. It ik cany of a-- mima-trati.--o.

in action, and certain in its

yap pal a. or Irl ift-- t ion, Ttoadawha,
Pain in the t oughs, Titrlitv.-- ss of t- -.-

heat Pnwmionia. Iiine. Pd Tails in th
Month, Hiliou Atuvks. l'al;itation of the
licart. and a hundred other painful
are at omv relieved Vv Vis BrrrtRa.

For Inflammslorr and C'hrccic Rhenm- -

ati-- out. liauiro( tha HI.thi.
l.iver. Kidnevs and lliadder. tlie B:ti. ra have
no rviual. In" these, ats in all cr.natituMc.ual

Wiun'i HrrTXH ahovn
creat cui ati e powers in the most obstinate

and intractable ciaea.
Tiorhaniral l!a-fa.se- rerr.Tjs enpraed

in 1'ainta and MinaralH. n:ch as
Sold beatera. and Minara. aa th-- y

aivnce in life, are anMcvi to I'aralvia of tia !

llowels. To truard arauit this, taie cjocaaiwiiai
j

doe of VrjrsfjAR UmiiItiiraara, Fa't Khe"-n- .

Tlc.r. Swellinfra, Pimples. ltistulea. Boils, t

Kine worms, ?..re Fyea.
I'mipelaa It.-- Scurfs. Ulacoloratlons. Humors
and diseases of Uie Skin, of whatever came or
nature, are literally du Bp and out or
the avitem in a short time by the uae ot the
Bit 'era.

Pin, Tape and other Wnrraa, lurVirc
In the avatem of so many thousanda. are

detroved and removed. No srvtem
of meiici'n, no VfrTnifuaT". rj" antbelmlntics,
will free the system from worms like Vrstsu
BrTTxas.

irieasles. Scarlet Ffrsr, Mumps. TVboop-la- ir

t'oueh, SDd ail children's diseases may be
made lews severe by km-pin- the bowels open
with mild doaea of the fntt.TS.

For Komalcf. C'oripnlna. In younr or
old, married or sinple. at the dawn of woman-
hood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has no
equca.1.

4 Irsnse the Vitiated Blood when Its
Impurities burst throiuch the skin in r.ruptjor.s
or Sores; cleanse it when obstructed and sliur-gis- h

in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul ;

for

tjj6

prc.t

your feelinfrs win tell you when, and the health
of svatem will follow.

In ronrlnaion : Give the Bitters a trial.
It will speak for itself. One bottle Is a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Around each bottle are full directions
printed in different l&nfruatcee.

R. Tl . Drsr Co., Prorrrletrrr",
Baa Franelsm. Cal .and S2,6 NSS Vi aahinfrton St,

Cor. St., New Icrrk.
Sold by all Dealers and Druggists.

aTreiulTRlOTl
Three Doors r et of rotofflcf.

HIGn STKEET, EBENSBURG, FA
J. H. O ANT, Proprietor.

0.
neat cosy. (Has tcwils a tiaitt.

Keep

rMiorinj

irornlra

promrt

Shoulders,

ajmi-toni-

NeuralR-ia- .

Scald-head- .

ENGINES. VIBRATORS.
MACHINES. rin

hrwarranted the best, trrain drills: the
b rated Pennsylvania, only perfcxH fr.Tre
pnospnaie aitarnineni in nse. . iaer .Tillls; the
celetrtc.d American and votjtik American.(OKNSnnxr.Rl, HAY andniaiiuxnu vi 1. a. si iaHnd for ra.ta.lnms BAROntAH.PsnnsTlvanla Arricaltnral Works. York Pa

Important to Cajivassers.
Caovasasrs In everv roontv

In the I'nlted States lo sell lul'S PATtJiT
SAD IRON, which eomblnes two

Irons, Polisher, Pinter Ac. one doitiar
me worn 01 enure set of ordlnarv irons. Is
self-heatl- by (as er alcohol larnrt IXsT-"-)A"AI nil liur KinHF.XS. Price
moderate. A larce and lasiinfr. lnoome losnredto rsod eanvaaers. Addreas. circular
FOX SAD IKON CO.. Reads St . N. Y.

at VERT OXETto Owns WArnttrar.rRFK pi.iitANtlPV TOP.
nrobmta. Wr-fh-

taaeaofT mln-ute-

waarna.
wajtona Imird'

c.rcuiar
Aarcrta

vnnuathl.CO., Patentees alanul'ra. Saady

SELVYtl HALL
torlJr Tory Bv.npna niilti-r- y Aots

ruttiorut,
BISHOP. Head Master,

THIS PHS8Sa?!S
(tj.W.4YtT50N,v-- r

Rardens.

WASTEIt-Li- ve

rRZKXArT (eed papa watch

Me ms Relathtg to Far ! Lhf

.nonwa

chard, Ganlen JUg
accounts.

THE

siting.
Sow dnsty millet seed.
Sharpen hanow teeth,
rium culture looking
Burn the prunings before
These sunny days suit
Throw some W-idi-r- .

eavy

t

SUbles bank barns
horsea.

irregular saitine andtv...

I
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-

A a
Pol. la up

like
lroxthan 1 ( '

or pni on In 3
an .0 fit

I'letaaTa
a. i

llci.
w1 t.Va - at a 1 M a

aV and

A for
fmpa-- t tk vl ... ! anf

1r ijc.
La. .. F-- u

ts a ta to

v

the
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sur

tl,
In extra

fin j

crops not core e rr.

in are cot th wfor
lie in

lbs.
Made

end

M.itc
Hook Cutua.

A

up.

p'-- .,

do

will hovf it in quality. 1

Strawberries will but 1:

trees ; currants more.

IB

For a damp poultry run tio fo
worse than the Houtfan.

y

Tots of plants bestow'grace nv n'rery plainest departments. '

Tnrkeys if not requirirg much
at least need shelter from 7'

l ne vrovernraent apr'rnpr;a'M
dollar in f2,C"C-- for the improver".";!

.everywhere.

winds.

Wini.aTr Afi-'r- -

aprieuiiure.
Lay aside some of the b-- t hav .,. ,y

derfor the ewes at Ismbirj tirr'.'i
the cows when fresh In rn::s.

Wood ashes in larce Laps
in richness the longer they lav. t v

sorbing ammonia and' forrr.it?
pet re.

It is better to border the lawn - v ,
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